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The Purdees were iiîtently watchling
1lheir movements throighi the latoli hole
:and'the rougli joinlngs of the batten door,
:for fear they might attempt any misohief
-mm the stable.

Firmly grasped in his hand, Samnuel
Purdee, the eider brother, held a Iieavy
i6art whip, whieh lie had secu2red in the
*.arn; and from, the determined expres-
mion of his face, seemed resolved te, use.

When Dan Crooks had lit the candie,
le deliberately took a survey of the stable
--at the samie time speaking, to bis brother.

"Now we'll give these informers as
-good a warming as we gave old ' Mose'"
-%lUuding to the Squire.

"Weil, if we are te do aniythinoe," said
-Ben, "cwe'd botter be quick about it, for
if that dog hears us, heJJ waken up the
"vhole house.",
SI "Im sorry," sai4, Dan, CiI di& not

-mttle, bis business for hlm better, when 1
was about it."

"1What way had we better go out V'
,inquired Ben.

Why not the same way we came

1' think, thougli, we'd better unfasten
-ýàe littie door in the barn and go out
-0'at -way."l

"I'Very well," said Ben, Illet's be mov-
à4*~g 1 don'% like to be stoppiug liere."

&"What's that?"
WIhile Ben -was speak-ing lie accidently

mat bis eyes in the direction of tho srnall
ivindow by whicli they had entered and
ýhought lie saw it move.

"What's what," said Dan.
1' thouglit I saw sometbing pushing

dt that windowv."
"'Nonsense!1" said Dan but hoe pt

iown bis lantern and went back to the
window, pulled it open, and very
,cantiously looked out and listened.*

Not more than four feet from hM,
:itaixding ereet ln the deep recess of the.
-doorway was a man, but Dan couldt
mieither see ner heâr him.

Hle closed the window, turned the
4catch, and oh... rved to his brother thiat,-

"'it wus juist the wind blowing." R1e
Jjcok up the. lanteru frorn the cornbin,

-- Sxd -went up te the inuer door leading to
âhe bar-n. As the Orooks rnoved up te,

«àho dooî' the Purdees crept behind a

pile of hay, the remains of at mow, close
te the door of the stable.

The door cautîously opened, and DIan
peered into the barn.

"lAil quiet liere," lie said, ad:vaucig.
The light fron the lanteru was very

dirn, but sufficient to show them the
,eneral outline of things.

IlWly," said B3en, Ilhere's another
new lock as I live."

I i Purdees must have been sc'ared,"
said Dan, "lbut 'we'l soare 'emn worse.-
Cant we open that door aaiy way T'

IlI don't ;mow," said Ben, "lbhld up
the liglit, while I look at the fasteranga
of the big doors, if we could pusI back
this bol 4-. we could manage weIl enough,."

Dan i-aised the lanteru te examine the
lock and the other fastenings, while bis
brother was vainly endeavouring te, push
back the boit, of the lock wlth.biis thumb.

"Neyer mind that," said, Dan, Ciun-

fasten the larger doors." IlSupposing we
do,"y said Ben, Ilthey'll make noise enougli
te waken the seven sicepers, if they're like
our-s. 1'm sorry we cannot serve out
Wyatt instead of tliem."

"lHis turu will corne," said Dan, C.if
wve canuot give hlm a lire scare we can "

The reniainder of the sentence was neot
given, for full uponi his head and shoul-
ders descended the heavy cart whip, pro-
pelled by the vigorous arm of Samuel
Pu-dec, and down went Dan and the
lanterii with a crashi. Spot, it seemcd,
was watching bis opportuuity, for lie
sprang uponi bis fallen foc with a savage
growl. The ligît of the hemn lantern
was extinguishied by thc fali, but Mr.
Puridec advanced with his dark lanteru,
and drawing thc slide, threw the liglit
upoit the group at thc door. There was.
a stifled cry of "ltake off thc dog," and
tIen it was noticed that Spot lad seized
Dan by thc throat and was strangling
him.

"lSpot," said Mr. Purdee, cctliat'ldo;
corne here."

Arnong the dog's good qualities was
that of prompt obedieLce, but, for once,
lie seerned to be uawillingr te quit his
attack. H1e loosed lis hold, however,
and with a parting growl at lis prostrate
eneiny, wvent te bis master.

David lad. remainecl near te.,$ýuer


